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 ABSTRACT 
 
IMPACT OF TRADE OPENNESS ON EXPORT PERFORMANCE: CASE STUDY OF 
PAKISTAN 
By 
Azhar Usman 
 
Realizing the importance of trade in economic growth and development, the policy makers in 
Pakistan began to  restructure trade policy f rom a protectionist regime to  a  more liberalized 
trade r egime.  T he p rocess o f t rade o penness w as i nitiated i n l ate 1980s and ga ined 
momentum with the passage of time. This research is aiming to explore the impact of trade 
liberalization on P akistani e xports. In or der t o get r eal i nsight of  t he i ssue t his r esearch 
explores t he i mpact of  t rade ope nness t hrough de composing e xports i nto i ts s ubsectors i .e. 
manufacturing, s ervices a nd pr imary s ectors. T he f indings of  t his s tudy show t hat t rade 
openness have positive and significant effect on sectoral export performance of Pakistan. The 
findings a lso s uggest t hat m anufacturing s ector e xports a re m ore r esponsive t o t he t rade 
openness policies as compare to primary and service sectors. Additionally, can see that world 
demand is another significant determinant of export performance. Findings also suggest that 
real effective exchange rate is important factor behind the performance of manufacturing and 
services e xports. A s s uggested b y t he f indings o f t his r esearch t rade ope nness pol icies a re 
crucial for sectoral export performance of Pakistan, particularly in the case of manufacturing 
exports, the policy makers must consider to opt more liberalized trade policies.   
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PREFACE 
 
This study is aiming to explore the impacts of trade liberalization on the export performance 
of Pakistan. We were keen to investigate this impact through comparative analysis of 
industries, but non-availability of data restricted the study to analyses the impact of trade 
openness on the sectoral export performance of Pakistan. This study provides a good insight 
of import substitution and export promotion trade regimes with reference to their potential 
costs and benefits. We tried to represent a brief overview of trade policies opted in Pakistan 
and attempted to investigate their impact on relevant economic variables, particularly related 
to export. By using the sophisticated econometric techniques we investigated the existence of 
long run relationship between trade openness and sectoral export performance of Pakistan. 
We also estimated three regression equations to gauge the sectoral specific impact trade 
openness.  
         Azhar, Usman 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
International trade is presumed to play important role in economic growth through efficient 
resources allocation. Transfer of technologies, transmission of innovative ideas and diffusion 
of ma nagerial s kills a re th e o ther p ositive b enefits o f in ternational tr ade. M any s tudies 
recognize the positive and significant relationship between international trade and economic 
growth and attracted pol icy makers, pa rticularly from developing countries, t o increase the 
role of international trade in fostering the economic growth process. Trade liberalization has 
been a prominent component of policy advice to developing countries to enhance economic 
growth and development. Since, free trade encourages the production of those commodities 
in which countries possess comparative advantage. This can leads to enhance the productivity 
and increase in level of production resulting from allocation of resources.  
Trade l iberalization e ncourages competitive e nvironment a nd contribute t owards efficient 
allocation of  r esources. Due t o t he r eduction i n t ariff a nd non t ariff ba rriers, t he f irms c an 
directly enjoy th e b enefits f rom r elatively l ower p rices o f goods. T his can  en courage 
domestic a nd f oreign i nvestment a nd e ventually l eading t owards e conomic gr owth a nd 
development. In t he r ecent years, we can locate a  good c ontribution in economic l iterature 
dedicated t o e xplore t he r elationship be tween trade ope nness a nd e xports l ed e conomic 
growth. During t he  last t wo de cade de veloping c ountries ha ve ope n t heir bo undaries f or 
trade and have adopted export promotion s trategies to  achieve their growth objectives. The 
higher e xport gr owth be nefits t he dom estic e conomy in te rms o f e fficient a llocation o f 
resources, e conomies o f s cale a nd t echnological s pillover. T he pr oponents of  ope nness of  
trade argue t hat t he trade o penness reduces an ti-export bi as a nd m akes e xport m ore 
competitive in  th e in ternational ma rkets, ma inly by reducing exchange r ate di stortions a nd 
export duties. 
Many o ther p ositive ef fects o f t rade l iberalization ar e also highlighted i n l iterature e .g. 
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reducing t he r ent-seeking be havior a nd di ffusion of  t echnical i nformation f rom t he gl obal 
markets. T hese ad vantages can be  enjoyed t hrough the a ccess t o n ew c apital goods , 
availability of  i ntermediate goods , a nd gr eater access t o i nformation l eading t owards t he 
adaption of modern techniques (Romer, 1994; Grossman and Helpman, 1990). 
In many developing countries the process of  t rade reforms were initiated in the late 1970s , 
and most of  t he c ountries s witched t o e xports pr omotion t rade s trategy f rom i mport 
substitution s trategy. Pakistan’s tr ade p olicy has also gradually m oved t owards m ore 
liberalized trade regime as reflected by gradual reduction in tariff and non tariff barriers. In 
the la te 1 990s lib eralization o f tr ade g ained mo mentum in  P akistan w ith th e in troduction 
trade r elated s tructural reforms. T o extract t he p otential b enefits o f t hese lib eralization 
policies, serious efforts were initiated to diversify the export base and to improve the export 
related infrastructure. Most of the nontariff restrictions on imports were gradually removed. 
However, the tariff restrictions in the form of customs duty were initially reduced from 75 per 
cent in 1996 to 35 percent in 2001 and 2002 we can observe another decrease of 15 percent. 
As far as the number of restricted items and negative list were also revised in 2003, onl y 60 
items constituted the negative list of imports and 180 items remained on the restricted list due 
to health and safety concerns. These efforts of trade liberalization s ignificantly affected the 
trade balance and Pakistan’s trade deficit reduced from US$3.12 billion in 1995 to US$0.83 
billion in 2003 (State Bank of Pakistan).  
There are m any s tudies w hich e xplain t he i mpact of  t rade ope nness o n e xport gr owth i n 
developing c ountries. S ome of  s uch i nvestigations c onfirm t hat t he c ountries opt ed t rade 
liberalization programs have improved their export performance (Thomas et al, 1991; Weiss, 
1992; Joshi and Little; 1996; Helleiner, 1994; and Ahmed, 2000). Many studies invigilate the 
impact of trade openness on export performance. However in case of Pakistan, little attention 
has b een d edicated t o explore t he impact o f trade openness o n s ector s pecific export 
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performance. It could be an interesting idea to investigate the effect of trade openness varies 
across d ifferent s ectoral levels of e xports i .e. pr imary, services a nd manufacturing. The 
present study is intended to examine the impact of trade openness on export performance in 
the light of Pakistan experience during the period 1972-2012. 
This s tudy i s c omprised of  V  s ections, a fter t he s ection I o f i ntroduction, t he s ection II 
represents brief review of trading regimes. Section III provides a historical analysis of trade 
policies a dopted i n P akistan a nd i nvestigates t he i mpact of  t hese p olicies on r elevant 
economic va riables, pa rticularly on e xport pe rformance of  P akistan. S ection IV i s 
representing the model specification, empirical analysis used in this study and the results of 
these empirical analyses. Findings and conclusion of the study are shown in section V.  
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II. OVERVIEW OF TRADE REGIMES 
Export pe rformance of  t he c ountry m ainly d epends upon t he a dopted t rade s trategy, 
composition of  e xports, a nd exchange rate pol icies. T rade pol icies pl ay important r ole i n 
casting t he s hape of  entire e conomy a nd i ts pa th of  e xpansion. T here a re t wo a lternatives 
guiding pr inciples available for t he pol icy makers of  any economy, e ither t o adopt imports 
substitution policy and protect the domestic economy by using various protections or to use 
exports pr omotion pol icy and l iberalize t rade b y abolishing t he r estrictive r egimes. T he 
important que ry he re i s: w hich t rade pol icy option c an pot entially contribute t o e xpand 
exports and trigger the process of economic growth?  
As pointed out by Krueger (1994, 1997) high tariff rates, overvalued exchange rate, adoption 
of multiple exchange rates, and quantitative restrictions on i mports are the policy options of 
import substitution strategy. While on the other, the export promotion strategy does not create 
any bias be tween t he pr oductions f or dom estic or f oreign consumption t hrough t rade and 
industrial pol icies. T his strategy s ynchronizes dom estic e conomy w ith t he gl obal e conomy 
and pr ovides t he v enues t o l ocal a nd foreign f irms on t he ba sis of c ompetitiveness.  
Sometimes, the policy makers recommend the combination of both strategies.  
Nurkse ( 1961) a nd P rebisch ( 1950) pr ovided t he i ntellectual f oundation t o t he not ion t hat 
trade strategy of developing nations should be based on i mports substitution. The important 
insight extended through this s trategy i s that c losed market can extend nu rturing ground to 
the i ndustrialization pr ocess.  M any de veloping c ountries opt ed t o c lose t heir m arkets 
through t ariff a nd non  t ariff ba rriers due  t o m any r easons ranging f rom economic 
backwardness, i nability t o c ompete in in ternational ma rkets et c. (Krueger, 1997) . One 
important justification for doing so is “infant” industry argument which maintains that during 
the provisional period when domestic costs in an industry are higher than the import pr ice, 
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protective measures are desirable for financing the investment in human resources needed to 
compete with foreign producers (Baldwin, 2004). Another important reason extended in favor 
of adoption of import substitution trade regime is that income and price elasticities of demand 
were lower for primary commodities and this was causing deteriorating terms of trade. There 
was a  c ommon unde rstanding t hat t he e xports f rom de veloping c ountries a re i ncapable o f 
competing with the trade barriers of developed nations (Bhagwati, 1988).   
The Article XVIII of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade clearly defended the right 
of de veloping c ountries t o pr otect t heir dom estic i ndustries t hrough t ariffs a nd qua ntitative 
restrictions ( Krueger, 1 997). T he pa ce of  t rade r eforms i n de veloping c ountries w ere 
considerably s lowed down because of  such relaxations and resulted in inefficient economic 
growth (Krueger, 1997a). The strategy of import substitution proved to be appropriate choice 
in case of  few developing countries, as reflected by their economic performance. However, 
the ef fectiveness o f t his s trategy r aised m any q uestions i n o rder t o m aintain t he p ace o f 
economic growth over prolonged period of time.  
It well established fact in trade related literature that the import substitution strategy is often 
contributing in i ncreasing the dependency on f oreign exchange, i nstead o f r educing i t. The 
major f actor be hind s uch s ituation c ould be  t he di sincentives e xtended for e xport g rowth 
(Krueger, 1994). The objective to reduce the costs of imported capital equipment and inputs 
through unr ealistically o vervalued e xchange r ate r esulted i n pe riodic ba lance of  pa yments 
crisis. Since, the overvalued exchange rate adversely affects the exports competitiveness and 
resulting i n l ower e xport e arnings. The ch eaper acces s t o i mported cap ital resulted i n t he 
growth of capital intensive industries in country which is endowed with unskilled labor force. 
Another c riticism o n imp ort s ubstitution s trategy is  th at h igher ta riff r ates and q uantitative 
restrictions e ncouraged smuggling, fake i nvoicing, a nd he lped i n c reating bl ack m arkets 
(Reza, 1994).   
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Alternatively, e xport p romotion or  out ward or iented t rade s trategy i s considered t o ha ve 
many pot ential be nefits f or t he c ountry. F or i nstance, t his s trategy i s ba sed on i ncentives 
instead of  controls t herefore; there ar e v ery l ow ch ances for rent s eeking as  co mpare t o 
import s ubstitution s trategy. T he s trategy o f export pr omotion l eads t owards e fficient 
resource allocation through bringing the domestic resource allocation closer to international 
opportunity cost. One important reason for price competitiveness is economies of scale and 
firms can achieve this obj ective b y enlarging their markets t hrough export-orientation. The 
volume of  pr oduction i s now  not  c onfined t o the dom estic m arket an d t here are o ther 
potential a venues a vailable t o e xporting f irms (Krueger, 1981) . S ince, e xport pr omotion 
strategy pr omotes c ompetitive e nvironment a mong dom estic a nd f oreign f irms i n 
international ma rket th erefore, th is s trategy is  helpful in  a chieving hi gher l evels of  X -
efficiency (Balassa, 1981). Another potential benefit of outward-oriented strategy over import 
substitution strategy is that use of modern technology is relatively higher in countries adopted 
exports promotion strategy. The firms engaged in exports are having higher chances to extract 
benefits f rom t ransfer o f t echnology, t echnical know ledge, m arketing a nd pr oduct de sign 
through their interaction with foreign firms (ADB, 1997). 
Another c hannel t hrough w hich e xport or iented t rading r egime i nfluence t he e conomic 
growth i s t hat i t e xtends a  m echanism t o f ine t une m acroeconomic variables a ccording t o 
international environment. For instance, exchange rate adjustment with reference to the terms 
of trade is relatively quicker under this regime as compare to import substitution strategy. It is 
well e stablished f act t hat t he e conomic pe rformance o f t he countries a dopted export 
promotion s trategy i s f ar be tter t han ot her c ountries. A  t rade regime s hift f rom i mport 
substitution to export promotion must leads towards efficient allocation of resources, raising 
income levels and eventually towards better living conditions.   
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III. OVERVIEW OF TRADE POLICIES AND EXPORTS PERFORMANCE OF 
PAKISTAN 
After the i ndependence in 1947 f rom B ritish R ule, Pakistan e stablished p rotectionist tr ade 
regime by emphasizing import substitutions as a way to spur the growth of industrialization. 
This p rotectionist tr ade p olicy continued f or a lmost t hree decades, f rom t he 1950s t o 70s . 
Although t he pr otectionist r egime pr oved t o be  r elatively effective i n pr otecting f ledging 
domestic in dustries, th e la ck o f f oreign c ompetition p ermitted th e P akistani in vestors to  
invest i n s afe but  l ess e fficient i ndustrial s ectors s uch a s, automobile m anufacturing, 
electronics, and e lectrical a ppliances i ndustries. Consequently, m any i ndustries i n P akistan 
became gr adually inefficient a nd vul nerable t o the i mport s ubstitution r egime. It be came 
difficult for local products to compete imported products on the basis of price or quality. The 
ultimate outcome is that the industries continued to enjoy the government protection are now 
finding it difficult to survive and compete with foreign products even in local market.  
In o rder t o r esolve b alance of  p ayments pr oblem, P akistan opt ed t he i mport s ubstitution 
strategy, introduced Export Bonus Scheme and multiple exchange rate system. These policies 
served to a limited extant and caused many distortions with negative effects on the economy.  
In 1977, another round of  t rade pol icy reforms w ere i ntroduced l eading t owards m ore 
openness of economy; meanwhile the inflows of remittances and particularly due to foreign 
aid r educed th e mo tivation to  e xtract th e b enefits f rom tr ade lib eralization p olicy.  The 
serious efforts towards trade openness strategies have been initiated since 1988. P articularly 
from 1991, w e can observe substantial decline i n t ariff and reduction in non-tariff barriers. 
These e fforts w ere a dditionally s upported b y more l iberalization of  capital acco unt an d 
attracting the inflows of foreign direct investment to Pakistan.   
The customs duty itself was lowered substantially from 80 per cent in 1996 to 30 per cent in 
2001 a nd t o 25 pe r c ent i n 2002.T he a verage a pplied t ariff r ate f ell f rom 42 .7 pe r c ent i n 
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1996-97 to 20.4 p er cent in 2001-02. During 1983-84 to 1993-94, 724 i tems were removed 
from the negative list. In 2002, only 57 items constituted the negative list of imports and 192 
items remained on the restricted list due to health and safety concerns. Only an insignificant 
portion of total imports is subject to quantitative restrictions. All these efforts reflect decline 
in protection rates (Central Board of Revenue (CBR) Reports, various issues).  
Tariff structure was rationalized further in the 1988-91 by the Government of Pakistan (GOP) 
after reducing the quantitative restrictions by the reduction in tariff rates and their dispersion. 
Tariffs were r educed on  1134 i tems a nd i ncreased on 462 i tems. T he m aximum t ariff w as 
reduced from 225 percent to 100 percent.  
Table 1 provides a comparative analysis of average tariff rates of the selected countries. We 
can see a declining trend in average tariff rates throughout the world. In case of Pakistan we 
can observe a  declining t rend in t ariff r ate but s till it  is  r elatively v ery h igh as compare to  
other countries. Pakistan gradually moved towards l iberalization trade regime in the decade 
of 1990s, the average tariff rate decline from 50.2 % in 1991 to 11.9% in 2011.  
Table 1: Average Tariff Rate, all Products (%) for Selected Countries 
Country Name 1991 1995 2000 2005 2011 
Australia 18.6 14.2 10.91 3.07 1.81 
France 4.74 6.27 2.14 1.84 1.09 
Hong K ong S AR, 
China 0 0 0 0 0 
Pakistan 50.2 43.47 26.4 12.22 11.9 
Singapore 0 0 0 0.03 0.03 
United Kingdom 5.05 6.27 2.14 1.84 1.09 
United States 3.97 2.95 1.8 1.58 1.58 
Source: World Development Indicators, World Bank.  
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Table 2: Comparison of Pre and Post Trade Liberalization Periods 
Indicator 1972-1988 1989-2005 
Growth of  R eal Import *  3.6 5.7 
Growth of  R eal E xports* 10.9 11.2 
Variation i n E xports t o G
DP R atio** 
0.2 0.3 
Variation in  Import to  G
DP R atio** 
-0.3 0.4 
Variation in  T rade to  G D
P R atio** 
0.2 0.5 
*Annual Cumulative growth rate (percentage point per year) 
**Annual Cumulative change (Percentage point per year) 
Source:  Author’s estimation, based on Economic Survey of Pakistan (various editions). 
 
Table 2 pr ovides a  c omparative a nalysis of  pr e-trade l iberalization pe riod ( 1972-1988) a nd 
post trade liberalization period (1989-2005) for trade related variables. We can see that after 
following polices of trade liberalization, growth rate of real imports is 5.7 percent as compare 
to 3.6 pe rcent pre-liberalization period. Variations in import to GDP ratio is 0.4 pe rcent for 
the pe riod of 1989-2005, while th e same r atio w as s howing ne gative t rend i n pr e-
liberalization period. As far as the performance of real exports is concerned i t increased by 
11.2 percent after following the trade openness policies and the variations in exports to GDP 
ratio has also increased by 0.3 pe rcent in the same period. The t rade to GDP ratio has also 
shown an increasing trend of 0.5 percent per annum since 1989, which is considerably higher 
than the 1975-1988 ratio of 0.2 percent.   
Major e xports from P akistan can b e di vided i n t hree m ajor s ub h eads na mely pr imary 
commodities, manufacturing commodities, and services. Over the years visible changes can  
be observable in the sectoral composition of exports. The share of primary goods exports in 
2006-07 i s e ven l ess t han one  t hird of  t he 1980 -81 l evel. T he s hare of  exports of  services 
sector exports increased from 11 percent to 23 percent over the period of 1980-81 to 1990-91, 
but declined to 13 percent in 2006-07. Manufacturing exports show a consistently increasing 
trend, its share increases from 45 percent to 71 percent over the 20 years period and it further 
increased to 76 percent in 2006-07 (see Table 3). 
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Table 3: Share of Exports by Economic Classification (%). 
Year Primary E xports Services E xports Manufacturing E xports Total 
1980-81 42 13 45 100 
1985-86 36 14 50 100 
1990-91 18 23 59 100 
1995-96 17 23 60 100 
1999-00 14 21 65 100 
2001-01 13 18 71 100 
2005-06 12 14 74 100 
2006-07 11 13 76 100 
Source: Economic Survey of Pakistan (various issues) 
 
Table 4 is representing the values of average export and coefficient of variation for all sectors 
of e xports. Table s hows t hat m anufacturing s ector ha s a  hi ghest a verage va lue but w ith a  
greatest coefficient of variation during 1965-70. We can observe that in post reforms period 
the manufacturing sector observed relatively consistent performance as compare to primary 
and services exports in post trade reforms periods. While the performance of primary exports 
and services exports show lackluster trends.  
 
Table 4: Descriptive Analysis of Sectoral Exports (US$ Billions) 
Years 
Primary Manufacturing Services 
Exports C V Exports C V Exports C V 
1965-1970 0.91 43.8 3.64 91.4 1.19 68.5 
1971-1980 0.46 45.9 0.51 40.1 0.29 59.0 
1981-1990 1.20 26.8 1.53 39.9 0.89 26.2 
1991-2005 1.19 19.1 6.75 15.6 1.81 26.8 
2006-2012 4.50 20.2 15.5 13.1 3.50 24.5 
Note: CV stands for coefficient of variation. 
Source: Author’s calculations, based on Economic Survey of Pakistan (various editions) 
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IV. MODEL SPECIFICATIONS AND EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS 
MODEL SPECIFICATIONS: 
The pr inciple of  comparative a dvantage e xtends the l ogic of  i nternational t rade a mong t he 
nations and there are various factors which simultaneously determine the value, volume and 
direction of  e xports. These f actors c an b e c ategorized a s de mand a nd s upply s ide 
determinants of  e xports. A s f ar a s t he de mand s ide de terminants a re c oncerned t hey 
comprised of economic potential of trading nations, which is generally approximated through 
GDP p er c apita of t rading pa rtner, r elative p rices of  exportable c ommodities, a nd f oreign 
exchange r ate, an d t rade p olices v ariables et c. While t he s upply s ide f actors ar e d omestic 
production ( GDP), f oreign e xchange rate, r elative pr ices of  e xportable i tems, pr evailing 
wages and availability of imported inputs.   
In p resent s tudy, w e a re i ntended t o i nvestigate t he i mpact of  t rade o penness on e xport 
performance o f P akistan. T he an alysis w ill b e more m eaningful i n c ase o f s ectoral ex port 
performance i .e. b y decomposing the merchandise exports into pr imary, manufacturing and 
services exports. A s di scussed e arlier, t here a re va rious f actors which s imultaneously 
influence the export performance of any country. Therefore, we tried to include most of the 
important f actors w hich can pot entially i nfluence t he exports pe rformance of  P akistan. To 
analyze t he s ectoral e xport pe rformance, w e a re i ntended t o us e f ollowing m odel 
specifications for the study: 
 tttt TOPCIREREXp 14321 µαααα ++++=  ------------------------ E(1) 
tttt TOPCIREREXm 24321 µββββ ++++=  ---------------------------E(2) 
 tttt TOPCIREREXs 34321 µγγγγ ++++=  ---------------------------- E(3) 
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Where: 
EXp= Percentage of primary exports in total merchandize exports of Pakistan.  
EXm= Percentage of manufacturing exports in total merchandize exports of Pakistan 
EXs= Percentage of services exports in total merchandize exports of Pakistan 
PCI= P er capita income of  t rading p artners i s an important determinant r elated t o d emand 
side on e xports. Since, t he m ajor t rading pa rtner of  P akistan i s U nited States of  A merica 
therefore, w e h ave u sed t he GDP pe r c apita ( constant 2005 U S$) for t his pur pose. 
Theoretically, w e a re expecting pos itive s ign o f c oefficient f or t his va riable i n all t hree 
models. T heoretically, i ncrease i n i ncome pos itively i nfluences t he de mand f or goods  and 
services.    
RER=Real ef fective ex change r ate. R eal ef fective ex change r ate f or Pakistani r upee i s 
determined t hrough t he nom inal e xchange r ate of  P akistani r upee a gainst t he w eighted 
average of  t he c urrencies of  i ts m ajor t rading pa rtners i n t erms of  U S dollar di vided b y 
consumer price indexes (State Bank of Pakistan). Theoretically, the depreciation in exchange 
rate positively influence the exports, therefore, in all three models we are expecting negative 
sign the coefficient of real effective exchange rate.      
TO =Trade s hare as  p ercentage o f GDP as  a proxy o f t rade o penness. T his v ariable i s 
generated by dividing the sum of exports and imports with GDP. We are expecting positive 
sign for the coefficient of trade openness in all three model specifications.     
µit= Error term.  
Table 5 is presenting the definition of each variable and data sources. 
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Table 5: Definitions of variables and Data sources. 
Variable Definition and Measure 
 
Source 
 
Exp 
Primary exports (% of merchandise exports) 
 
Economic Survey of Pakistan, 
 
Exm 
Manufactures exports (% of merchandise 
exports) 
Economic Survey of Pakistan 
 
Exs Service exports (% of merchandise exports) 
Economic Survey of Pakistan 
 
PCI GDP per capita (constant 2005 US$) 
World Bank, World 
Development Indicators 
 
RER 
Nominal effective exchange rate divided by a 
price deflator. 
State Bank of Pakistan 
 
TO 
Trade to GDP ratio. 
Pakistan Statistical  Y ear 
Book 
 
We have used the data from 1972 t o 2012 and the descriptive s tatistics of a ll the variables 
included in the study is presented in Tale 6.  
Table 6: Descriptive Statistics of variables 
Variables Mean Standard Deviation 
Maximum 
Value 
Minimum 
Value 
Exp 6.97 6.38 20.47 1.21 
EXm 75.12 10.38 85.99 48.19 
EXs 16.01 5.76 30.71 7.20 
PCI 6257.90 890.29 7732.09 4991.38 
RER 132.74 43.11 237.10 97.08 
TO 34.25 2.58 38.90 28.12 
 
LONG RUN RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TRADE OPENNESS AND SECTORAL 
EXPORT: 
In or der t o e xplore t he l ong r un a ssociation be tween t rade ope nness and s ectoral e xport 
performance i n c ase of  Pakistan w e us e J ohansan C ointegration t est. P rior t o e xamine t he 
long run relationship between trade openness and sectoral export performance, it is essential 
to check the unit root of the variables. We are using Augmented Dickey Fuller (ADF) test to 
check t he u nit r oot o f t he s eries.  In t able 7 , w e can  s ee t hat al l t he variables ar e n on-
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stationary at l evel ex cept t he v ariable o f p rimary exports1. H owever, al l t he v ariables a re 
stationary a t f irst di fference. The J ohansen Cointegration t est r equires t hat a ll t he va riables 
must be stationary at the first difference.  
Table 7: Test of the Unit Root Hypothesis 
 Level First D ifference 
Variable t-statistics k t-statistics K 
TO -3.20 0 -7.17* 0 
RER -0.74 0 -7.55* 0 
IPI -1.87 0 -5.51* 0 
Exm -0.42 2 -5.49* 1 
Exp -5.14* 0 -8.09* 0 
Exs -2.83 1 -5.21* 0 
Note: The optimal lags (k) for conducting the ADF test are determined through Akaike information criteria 
(AIC). * indicate significance at t 1% level. 
 
In o rder t o c onfirm t he l ong r un r elationship be tween t rade ope nness and m anufacturing 
exports, we estimated the maximum trace statistic and the eigenvalue statistic as reported in 
Table 8. 
The nul l h ypothesis of no c ointegration a mong va riables i s r ejected on  t he ba sis of  bot h 
statistics i.e. trace statistic and the eigenvalue statistic. We start analysis with null hypothesis 
of no c ointegration ( r=0) a mong t he v ariables, t he va lue o f t race s tatistic is  54.13 which 
exceeds the 95 percent critical value of the λtrace statistic (critical value is 54.07). Therefore, 
we reject the null hypothesis (r=0) of no c ointegration vector, in the favor of the alternative 
r≥1. As shown in Table 8, the other null hypotheses of r≤1, r≤2 and r ≤ 3 cannot be rejected at 5% 
level of  s ignificance.  We c an s ee t hat nul l hy pothesis of  no c ointegration a mong t he 
variables is  a lso rejected on the basis of maximum eigenvalue s tatistics. Both test s tatistics 
reveal that there is one cointegration vector. Thus, we conclude that there is existence of long 
run relationship between manufacturing exports and trade openness.  
 
 
 
                                           
1 The presence of an I (0) variable does not pose any issue for cointegration  (Leon ,1987). 
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Table 8: Johansen’s Test for Multiple Cointegration Vectors Co-Integration Test 
[EXm,PCI,RER,TO] 
Null Hypothesis Alternative Hypothesis Test Statistics 95 % Critical Values 
Trace Statistics 
r =0 r ≥ 1 
54.13469 54.07904 
r ≤ 1 r ≥ 2 
21.29164 35.19275 
r ≤ 2 r ≥ 3 
11.96299 20.26184 
r ≤ 3 r ≥ 4 
3.483426 9.164546 
Maximum Eigenvalue Statistics 
r = 0 r = 1 
31.88158 28.58808 
r ≤ 1 r = 2 
11.03523 22.29962 
r ≤ 2 r = 3 
7.770764 15.89210 
r ≤ 3 r = 4 
4.795988 9.164546 
 
After estimating the long-run relationship between trade openness and manufacturing exports, 
we extended our analysis for the estimation of long run relationship between trade openness 
and primary exports in case of Pakistan.  
The trace statistic and the maximum eigenvalue statistic are reported in table 9. On the basis 
of our  empirical findings, we rejected the null hypothesis of no cointegration. For instance, 
the value of trace statistic is greater than the 95 per cent critical value. Therefore, we reject 
the null hypothesis (r=0) of no cointegration vector, in the favor of the alternative r≥1. 
However, the null hypothesis of r≤1, r≤2 and r ≤ 3 cannot b e rejected at  5 % l evel o f 
significance.  It is interesting to note that the null hypothesis of no cointegration among the 
variables is  a lso rejected on the basis of maximum eigenvalue s tatistics. Both test s tatistics 
point out  t hat t here i s one c ointegration ve ctor. W e c an c onclude t hat t here i s l ong r un 
relationship between primary sector exports and trade openness. 
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Table 9: Johansen’s Test for Multiple Cointegration Vectors Co-Integration Test 
[EXp,PCI,RER,TO] 
Null Hypothesis Alternative Hypothesis Test Statistics 95 % Critical Values 
Trace Statistics 
r =0 r ≥ 1 
55.48356 54.07904 
r ≤ 1 r ≥ 2 
23.60198 35.19275 
r ≤ 2 r ≥ 3 
12.56675 20.26184 
r ≤ 3 r ≥ 4 
4.795988 9.164546 
Maximum Eigenvalue Statistics 
r = 0 r = 1 
31.88158 28.58808 
r ≤ 1 r = 2 
11.03523 22.29962 
r ≤ 2 r = 3 
7.770764 15.89210 
r ≤ 3 r = 4 
4.795988 9.164546 
 
 
Similar pr ocedures are r epeated t o i nvestigate t he l ong r un r elationship be tween t rade 
openness and service sector exports. We conclude that there is long run relationship between 
trade openness and services export, as shown in Table 10.  
Table 10: Johansen’s Test for Multiple Cointegration Vectors Co-Integration Test 
[EXs,PCI,RER,TO] 
Null Hypothesis Alternative Hypothesis Test Statistics 95 % Critical Values 
Trace Statistics 
r =0  r ≥ 1 
70.85 54.07904 
r ≤ 1 r ≥ 2 
37.54 35.19275 
r ≤ 2 r ≥ 3 
18.46 20.26184 
r ≤ 3 r ≥ 4 
4.31 9.164546 
Maximum Eigenvalue Statistics 
r = 0  r = 1  
37.54 28.58808 
r ≤ 1 r = 2  
18.46 22.29962 
r ≤ 2 r = 3  
14.15 15.89210 
r ≤ 3 r = 4  
4.31 9.164546 
 
 
On t he ba sis of  our  e mpirical f indings w e c an s ay that t here i s va lid l ong r un r elationship 
between t rade openness and sectoral export performance o f Pakistan. These r esults suggest 
that trade openness policies affects the sectoral exports performance.  
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In order t o e xplore t he i mpact of  t rade ope nness on s ectoral e xport performance, t he 
following are model specifications:  
tttt LnTOLnPCILnRERLnEXp 14321 µαααα ++++=      …………… E(4) 
tttt LnTOLnPCILnRERLnEXm 24321 µββββ ++++=       …………….. E(5) 
tttt LnTOLnPCILnRERLnEXs 34321 µγγγγ ++++=         …………… E(6) 
 
The above equations a re specified i n l og-linear f orm; therefore the r elative coefficients ar e 
the elasicities of sectoral export with respect explanatory variables. 
The t able 1 1 r epresents t he es timated s ectoral export p erformance eq uations f or P akistan 
economy. T he diagnostic te st s tatistics r eveal th at th ere is  n o s ign o f mis specification, n o 
autocorrelation, no i ssue of  he teroscedasticity and no pr oblem of  nor mality. S ince, all 
variables are measured in logarithms, the regression coefficients can be directly interpreted as 
elasticities. O ur econometric e stimates o f export f unctions for P akistan s uggest th at a ll th e 
explanatory variables have expected sign. 
In our  m odel s pecifications, t he ove rall r esults s how t hat pe r c apita i ncome of  t rading 
partners and t rade op enness em erged as  s ignificant d eterminants o f s ectoral ex port 
performance namely, manufacturing, services and primary exports of Pakistan. However, real 
effective exchange rate is a significant determinant of manufacturing and services exports.  
As far as the elasticities of the coefficients of variables are concerned, elasticity for primary, 
manufacturing and services exports with respect to real effective exchange rate are inelastic. 
The co efficients o f real ef fective ex change r ate (RER) a re appeared t o be  s ignificant i n 
manufacturing and services exports. The results indicate that one percent depreciation in RER 
would i ncrease t he e xport m anufacturing b y 0. 36 pe rcentage poi nts. S imilarly, 1 pe rcent 
decrease i n RER would i ncrease t he quantity of  e xport m anufacture b y 0.52 percent. 
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Similarly, 1 percent decrease in RER would increase the quantity of export primary goods by 
0.85 percent. The elasticity of  exports of  primary, manufacture and services with respect to 
PCI index is also inelastic.  
The coefficients of per capita income of trading partners are significant in all three equations. 
The r esults i ndicate t hat 1 pe rcent i ncrease i n P CI would i ncrease t he q uantity of  e xport 
manufacture by 0.78 percent, 1 percent increase in PCI will increase the export of services by 
0.45 pe rcent. S imilarly, 1 pe rcent i ncrease i n P CI w ould i ncrease t he quantity of  e xport 
primary by 0.33 percent. 
According t o our  f indings, t rade ope nness pos itively a nd s ignificantly a ffects t he s ectoral 
export performance of Pakistan.2 Particularly, in the case of manufacturing exports the trade 
openness positively affects the manufacturing exports, increasing it by 1.38 percentage points, 
which is considerable. The elasticities of exports of primary and services sectors with respect 
to trade openness (TO) are inelastic. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                           
2  Research studies show that trade liberalization is significant and positively associated with aggregate export 
growth (Joshi and Little, 1996; Ahmed, 2000, Santos-Paulino, 2002). 
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Table 11: Estimated Regression Equations. 
 
        
 
Note: ** And * indicate significance at the, 5% and 1% levels, respectively 
 
 
  
                   
 Explanatory Variables 
Dependent Variables 
Exp EXm EXs 
  E(3) E(4) E(5) 
Constant 2.1* 3.1 2.5** 
     
RER -0.85 -0.36** -0.52** 
     
PCI 0.33** 0.78* 0.45* 
     
TO 0.36** 1.38* 0.52* 
        
Diagnostic Tests      
Serial Correlation  0.81   0.24       0.31 
Heteroscedasticity 0.74   0.65       0.14 
Functional Form 0.55   0.13       0.47 
Normality  0.32    0.44       0.36 
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V. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION 
 
In this study we have explored the impact of trade openness on sectoral export performance 
in case of Pakistan. Our empirical findings show that there is long run relationship between 
trade openness an d al l s ectors of exports. The findings reveal that th ere is  p ositive a nd 
significant i mpact of  t rade ope nness on all t hree s ectors of  e xports. The s ignificant and 
inelastic coefficients o f p rimary and s ervices ex ports i ndicate t hat t heir low responsiveness 
for trade liberalization in these sectors. The reason of low response of primary export to trade 
openness pol icies m ay be t hat t he pr imary exports are m ainly comprised of  a gricultural 
commodities a nd t he agricultural s ector o f P akistan is  s till u sing tr aditional m ethods of  
production and t he pr ocess of  di ffusion of  m odern t echnology a nd i nnovative s kills i s 
relatively slow.  
Like many other developing countries, Pakistan is endowed with low and semi-skilled human 
resources. As far the share of services sector in overall economic performance of Pakistan is 
concerned, it constitutes almost 56 pe rcent of the GDP but the service sector export share in 
total exports is  less than fifteen percent of the total exports. Pakistan has potential low cost 
comparative ad vantage i n s emiskilled k nowledge-based s ervices but u nfortunately fail t o 
attract the relevant export oriented foreign direct investment due to political disturbance and 
poor law and order conditions. For instance, with almost similar quality of human resources 
and c onducive e nvironment f or i nvestment, India a ttracts huge  vol ume of e xport o riented 
services FDI investment and successfully channelizing it towards services exports.  Another 
reason behind low performance in services sector export may be the international regulations 
and restrictions on the mobility of labor force.   
The relatively higher value of coefficient of manufactured exports indicates the higher degree 
of response of t his s ector with r espect t o openness pol icy. Due t o t he l ower t ariff r ates t he 
industries have cheaper access to imported capital and the intensive use of this capital is one 
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of the important reasons behind the performance of manufacturing exports. We can observe 
that that there is visible increase in manufacturing exports after 1990s. The liberalized trade 
regime provided the avenue to manufactured exports in terms of lower prices of inputs and 
enables t hem t o b e m ore co mpetitive i n t he gl obal m arkets. S ince, t here a re considerable 
efforts to move towards more openness and liberalized trade regime but still there is dire need 
to reduce tariff rates which are still relatively higher than other countries.   
The empirical results further suggest that the world demand and real effective exchange rate 
are also important d eterminants o f sectoral export p erformance of P akistan. However 
significant and inelastic coefficient of RER on demand side points out towards an interesting 
policy imp lication th at devaluation o r d epreciation are r elatively l ess r esponsive f actors t o 
influence the export growth in Pakistan.  
The s ignificant and el astic co efficient o f w orld de mand s hows t he higher r esponse of 
Pakistan’s export is linked with the better economic performance of its trading partners. Since, 
Pakistani exports a re concentrated in  f ew commodities w ith access to  li mited in ternational 
markets; therefore it is  suggested to not only diversify our exports in terms of commodities 
but it is also essential to diversify export markets.  
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